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THE SEASON OF GIVING
THE "E" IN DREAM

I hope this message finds you safe and full of positive memories of
our Thanksgiving Break. This time of year brings different joys and
challenges to our community. Hopefully you found moments of
happiness.

This time of year is also well known as a time for giving. This is an
excellent time to emphasize the "E" from our DREAM traits,
Empathy.

We give in so many ways. We give tangible items like gifts and
donations, and we also give less tangible items like our compassion,
our time, and our energy. It's important to share those nuances
with our children, and empathy is one pathway to do that. How do
you know what to give? Well, you need to understand where
someone else has a need. To do that, empathy, understanding the






world from another's perspective, comes heavily into play. If you are
a family that focuses on giving, perhaps even all year long, explicitly
telling children why and how we choose to do so helps them
develop into empathetic, charitable adults. Modeling the giving is
huge. Explaining why we adds depth to the action.
 
As we do each year, Chet F Harritt has a request of you if you are in
the giving mood. The schools in Santee are partnering with the
Santee Santas Foundation to provide food for their holiday program.
It's simple, donate a grocery store gift card in an amount from $5-
$20. The donation program is limited to cards from Vons, Smart N
Final, and Food4Less. Drop cards off at the office and they will go
directly to Santee Santas who will distribute them to Santee families
to purchase fresh foods for the holiday.
 
I am even offering a little incentive for the grocery card drive this
year. Our school goal is one card (dollar value isn't important) per
child. If we receive half of that (300 cards) I will spend arrival and
dismissal on the school roof. If we achieve the whole goal (600
cards) I will spend the entire day on the roof. To tell the truth, I
love being on the roof, so I certainly hope this happens! Some
families aren't in a position to donate, so multiple cards from those
who are able are welcome. The drive ends Friday, December 2.
 
If you are in a position to give, I hope you will consider it. However,
as we know, there are more ways to give than just grocery cards.
Whatever you can do, I hope you find happiness in giving this year!
 
Have a safe weekend, and we'll see you Monday!
 
 
Sincerely,
Ted Hooks
 



 

TECHNOLOGY
FAMILY STEAM

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/14NWjmyFCkslzeAfe8lpLQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlYpivP0RVaHR0cHM6Ly9jZmguc2FudGVlc2QubmV0L1VzZXJGaWxlcy9TZXJ2ZXJzL1NlcnZlcl8yNzA1MTQzMi9GaWxlLzIwMjJEcml2ZUZseWVyQ0ZILnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbUIKY3MvZYFjyuf06FIUSW5mb0NGSEBzYW50ZWVzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~


NIGHT
DECEMBER 7

 
You are invited to join us for
our second of five Family
STEAM Nights at Chet this
year. As we move through
STEAM, this event will focus
on the "T", Technology. The
evening will begin with a
kick-off in the Multipurpose
Room and then move to
break out rooms looking at
Technology in education.
 
We are also excited to have
$5 taco plates back by
popular demand starting at
4:30pm in the lunch area
with 100 plates available.
 
Come and have some good
food and great times with
Chet families as we look at
Technology in education!

 

FROM CHET'S PTA
Chet's PTA is working hard to provide positive experiences for our children. Heading into
December, here are three highlights:
 
First, beginning next week, children will have the opportunity to visit the "Holiday Shop" to
purchase small gifts for family. Be looking for a flyer coming home with your child(ren.) 
 
Also, Chet's PTA is organizing Dining Out for Chet in December at Chipotle in Santee on
December 7 from 4:00-8:00. This is especially fun if you want to grab some Chipotle before
or after our Technology Family STEAM Night on December 7.
 
Finally, PTA will be hosting Family Movie Night at Chet on Friday, December 9. They will be
screening "Rise of the Guardians" and will have concessions for sale. More details coming
soon! Save the date.



 
Check out the flyers:

 



 

PARENTING
WEBINARS

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wLi1n9imq0zf_KRokQzPHA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlYpivP0RfaHR0cHM6Ly9jZmguc2FudGVlc2QubmV0L1VzZXJGaWxlcy9TZXJ2ZXJzL1NlcnZlcl8yNzA1MTQzMi9GaWxlL0NoaXBvdGxlJTIwRGluZSUyME91dCUyMERlYy5wZGZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmNzL2WBY8rn9OhSFEluZm9DRkhAc2FudGVlc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


 
The San Diego County Office
of Education is providing
some timely webinars for
parents. When considering
the stress families are under
during these times, why not
learn some techniques for
taking care of our children
and ourselves? Check them
out.

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/9-ZHhLanj21SZmjsRg7GeA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlYpivP0Q0aHR0cDovL2FwcC5wZWFjaGphci5jb20vZmx5ZXJzLzIzNzU4OTEvc2Nob29scy81NTI5MlcHc2Nob29sbUIKY3MvZYFjyuf06FIUSW5mb0NGSEBzYW50ZWVzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~


 

LOST AND FOUND
 
Cold mornings and warm afternoons mean a
dramatic increase in the number of items in
our Lost and Found. 
 
Please feel free to come check the Lost and
Found for missing items, especially coats
and sweatshirts.
 
Items not picked up by Winter Break will be
collected and donated. So check now!

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/CYD1i7pQUCJWvrP7nnyAmA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlYpivP0Q0aHR0cDovL2FwcC5wZWFjaGphci5jb20vZmx5ZXJzLzIzNzU4OTIvc2Nob29scy81NTI5MlcHc2Nob29sbUIKY3MvZYFjyuf06FIUSW5mb0NGSEBzYW50ZWVzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
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November 28-Dec 9    PTA Holiday Shop
December 2               Spirit Day (Wear Chet Blue)
December 7               Technology Family STEAM Night 
                                       Tacos at 4:30, Events at 5:00
                                 Dine Out for Chet at Chipotle (4-8pm)
December 9                Spirit Day (Wear Chet Blue)
                                 PTA Family Movie Night at Chet
December 16              Spirit Day (Wear Chet Blue)
December 22-Jan 4     Winter Break
Click for the Santee School District Current and Future Calendars
Click for the Chet F. Harritt Website Calendar

 

Looking for a past newsletter? Use the button here:
You will be taken to a webpage of past newsletters. Cheetah Chatter Archives

 

Santee School District would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from
our list, please contact Santee School District directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through
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